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* STAND FIRM. them, as they are his just right, we
-- ought cheerfully to surrerider them,"Buiid on resoive, alld 'lot tipoil regret, wih due acknowledgements andTh sructe o ¼ uue o io gratitude for the unm erted favor, inAniong the slizdov of oic! sins, but jet suffering us to enjoy them so long asTlinie owvn soul*s liit shine oin the pal!) we have. To which 1 may add, forof hope, thy increased comfort, that I have not

And dissipate the darkness. aste Kno the Ieast doubt that, althoughi theUpnteros dreodo Isya absence of thy dear companion mayBu tur theIeafanud record of, lst3e to see seern to thee, at the first view, a greatThe fair white pages that reniain to loss, it is to ber an eternai gain, andthee.' 
may eventually also, as thou acquiescesS EL .cT-Er-D. in the divine wiil, bring thee to realize,
in contemplation,' a portion of thatA LETTER FROMI ELIAS HICKS celestial joy that encircles her mansion.'lO WILLIAM POOL, 0F WIL- As relates to a memoir of my life,MINGTON, D)ELAWARE. etc., it appears that my reasons forobjecting to such a publication areJERIcHO, I2th MO1. 7th, 1823. not satisfactory to thee. What those* Iy Dear Friend,-T 1 y letters 0f reasons were I do not remem ber, as I9th mo. i8th, ioth mo. 24th, and , ith have no copy of that letter, and 11110. 26th, that remain unanswered, seldomn keep a copy of niy letters un-are now befQre me. And. although less they are of a controversial kind.1 could give several reasons for not But I may now further observe, that 1answering them, yet I will Mention agree with thee that the abuse of abut one, and that is, way has flot blessing is no argument against itsopened for it uritil now, and notwith- being dispensed ; but it must flrst bestanding a near sympathy for thee in proved that the thing is a blessing, andtby tribulation has been witnessed, yet Ivas intentionally dispensed as such byit may be that infinite wîsdom, in the the great dispenser of ail real good.riches of bis love, is leading thee off 1 have no0 doubt when the apostie,from aIl outward dependencies, so that under the influence of divine love,- tby hope and trust may be more fully addressed an epistle to the Corinthians,and firrmly fixed on Him, who is the that he was rightly directed therein,everlastiîîg and inexhaustîble source of and as he knew and %vas led into thestrength and consolation. And al- right knowledge of their 'states, s0 hethough the severing of those whQ could administer to their needs and tobave been bound together in the their instruction. But 1 do flotstrongr bands of conjugal love, is like apprehend that he ad the mostthe parting of bone from bonie, yet as distant ide- t hat he was writing toail our rich biessings are but the gifts nations yet unborn, and of whoseof our kind and generous benefactor, state and condition he could have no0and are only loaned to us during his knowîedge. Nor do 1 believe thatgo0d pleasure, so when he calîs for divine wisdom, when he inr.uenced the
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